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TO EXTEND TRE PRIVILEGES OF' TUB SEVENTH SECTION OF
IN1M EDIATIE2rT.1'RANSI'OUTA'T'rON ACT'rTO BAY CITY, MICH.

Fil:BnUAUxY 19 (calendar day, FiimUArty 24), 1915.-Ordered to be printed.

All'. SIMM1ONS, from tie Committeo on Finance, submitted the
following

IR E P 0 R, T.
['I'o accomniiaiy 11. It. 2909.]

The Connnittec on Financo, to wvhiom was referred tho bill (II. R.
2909) to oxtend( tiho )rivileges of tio seventh section of immediate-
tranSl)or'tationl act to Bay C(ity, Miclh., having cosi(lered( the sameo,
report, thiereon with a recommendation that it (10 pass.

'lho report of the Ways and AMeans Committee of tho Houso is
ap)pen(de(e hlereto and( mn de a part lherenf.

I1loue.o Hloport No. 1015.;, SIxLy-third (Cougresm, second sS31Ofl.l

Tho Committeo ol \Waysnid Means, to whom was referred thle bill (H. 1R. 2009)
oxtend(lillg to tilo p)ort of Ba'y ('itv, Mich., thelo privileges of tile sovelith section of tile
aect of Jun11o 10, 1880, governing thie inime(liajto transportat ion of (Ilitiablo merellandifie
without appraiusetenlt., having hadm tile samlie under colisi(eratioll, rel)ort it l)ack to tile
HIouse Without allelndmllentad recommlenl(l tihat tle ill (10 Ipss.

'T'lho conimittoo is informed that without tile privileges of section 7 of tile act of Juno
10, 1880, it in impossible to forward imiercindiso to thiis p)ort. excei)t under it coipli-
cated proedilre involving warehouse and tranil)ortation entries at thio first port and
rowardlouise entries at Bay 'itv. 'T'his would inlvolvo considerablo vork onl tile part
of cuistolins ollicerR and incRease -tho cost of administering tho cusltomisi.
Tho letter of tho S8ecretary of thio ''reaisury regar(ling this measure iS hereto attachied

and madeo a )art of this report.

ITRE'AMM11Y D)EP'AitrrmEzNT,
JJWDOshdington, D. C., May 18, 1914.

llonl. 0). \V'. 1JNDIle1iwOO1),
(Chairman (Com littieC on. 1i(1s (lanMea(ns, House of Re)rpescetalivcs.

S ju: I have tilhe honlor to refer further to your letter of tho 18th iltimo, transmittinlg
11. It. 2909, a bill to extend to Bay City, Miel, thle privileges of tile sevolithl section
of time act of ,Juno 10, 1880, and called tIhe '' Imumn1e(liate transportation act," for sucehn
stitgestionsn as llay 1) (ledlmed pro)cr in reardl to tile merits of tile bill and theo iro-
riolty of its j)assnoo.
'T'lhe matter has been investigate(l, andl from the reports received in tile promises

it is concluded that a (oIlIlclercial nmewkssity exists for the extension to Bay City of
the privileges of tilhe sVenth sect ioul of the net of unio 10, 1880, and1 I therefore reo-
ommuel1cild that thle bill be enacted into law\.

Respectfully.
CH1ARLE, S.S,HIAMLIN, Aicting bSeretary.
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